### ORGANIC SYSTEM PLAN – CROP PRODUCERS

**Business Name:**

**Certification Number:**

### Section B. Transplants (Annual Seedlings) [NOS 205.204]

- [ ] Not Applicable. No annual seedlings are used on my farm. *Skip to next section.*

#### Tip!
Annual seedlings must be certified organic to produce an organic crop. Have documentation on hand at your annual inspection to verify you have sourced certified organic annual seedlings.

1. Do you purchase annual seedlings?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No
   1a. If yes, describe how you verify the annual seedlings are organic and the records maintained to demonstrate compliance?

2. Do you produce annual seedlings on-farm?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No
   2a. If yes, are your annual seedlings grown within the boundary of your site(s)?
     - [ ] Yes
     - [ ] No
     i. If no, where are your annual seedlings grown?

3. Do you sell annual seedlings?
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

#### Tip!
List all ingredients in your soil mix, fertility products, foliar sprays, and other inputs you use on your annual seedlings in your Material Inventory.